
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

THE CUBS ARE OFF FOR THE
COAST HERE'S LUCK!

As far as Chicago fans are con-

cerned, we might say that the base-
ball season is off, or on. The Cubs
4iike out tonight on a sleeper for Pas-
adena, Cal., on their training trip to
get in condition for the coming pen-

nant race.
Jimmy Archer is the only holdout

He declined to accept ,terms offered
him at two sessions with Boss
Weeghman yesterday. Another meet
is on for today and it is expected Jim
will annex his sig to the necessary
document. In that event, 29 players
and about 60 other folks, including
Weeghman and family, Wm. Walker
and family, other stockholders, and
a lot of war scribes, will be on the
train when it pulls out at 8:05 this
evening. The crew are scheduled to
land on the coast Saturday. They
may get there by Mqnday. Train
schedules have been shot to pieces
Uiis year.

'Tis said the special w'dl be a bird
SOME train. Which raises the

question, does a swell train mean a
swell ball club? Where there is still
several weeks of practice to come,
there is hope. Here's hoping!

The trip to the coast will be more
or less', mostly more, of a pleasure
gaunt Pleasure before work, as it
were.

This is the outfit of ball tossers
who will ridq the bumps tonight:
Manager Mitchell, Jimmy Sheckard,
Vic Saier, Larry Doyle, Chuck Wort-ma- n,

Rollie Zeider, Charley Deal,
Steve Yerkes, Fred Mollwitz, Cy Wil-
liams, Max Flack, Leslie Mann, Mer-wi-n

Jacobson, Earl Smith, Bill
Herb Hunter, Nick Carter,

Maurice Schick, Leland Benton, Ed
McGinnis, Arthur Shay, Harry Wolf,
Tc Aldridge, Phil Douglass, Al Deni-

ze, Pickles Dillhoeffer, Joe Murphy,

Mike Prendergast and Mimmy
Archer.

Jim Vaughn, Claude Hendrix and
George Zabel will join at Kansas
City. Gene Packard and Hubert Per--
ry at Newton, and Rex Dawson, Wal- -
ter Reuther, Tom Seaton, Emil (B
Muessel, Harry Wolter, Rowdy El-

liot and Pete Standridge at the train-
ing camp. Art Wilson will join in
about two weeks.

Geo. Chip of New Castle blamed
near put the knockout in Knockout
Brown last night at Youngstown, O.
The two scrappers battled for a doz-
en rounds and Brown was a badly
whipped man when the final gong ,

tolled. Early in the fight Brown had
a light shade, but he faded fast in
the final rounds.

In Philly Eddie O'Keefe got the
best of Kid Williams of Baltimore.
The boys put up a real slam-fe- st

the sort of a fight folks pay good
'money to see. It was no kissing or
hugging match. Both men knew
they had been in a fight when all was
over but the shouting.

Joe Welling laced Milburn Saylor
at New York. In the first round the
defeated man came right near being
counted out. He rallied, however, and
fight fans got their dough's worth.
The refeee balled Saylor out several
times for being a roughneck.

Les Darcy is the original "on
again-of- f again" guy. Now his initial
appearance in American, planned in
a bout with Al McCoy, is off for the
present However, when all is said
and done, it merely looks as if Darcy
refuses to be the "goat" of a plan of
American managers. At present he .jis under a foreign manager, or is '
more or less managing himself. The
game looks as if American fight
heads want Darcy to put himself un-
der an 'American owner who can
clean 'up some dough. Darcy seems
to want to make the clean-u- p Jiim-sel- f.

He's more or less of a wise' guy.
At a hearing before the New York
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